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' Mr, and Mrs. JrH. "Wearn, of Char-
lotte, are guests at tho Jrwla cotUgs,
on Wrlghtsville Beach. ?., .
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.is one of the most reliable guides in purchasing - --

a piano. The advice and aid of a professional
friend , are valuable if they are without preju-dic- e,

but in the end you have always at band '

your, own good judgment' and common sense. .
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'
COMMON SENSE tells you that t

a horoughly good, trustworthy
V .v" . piano .is as logically thS product of UX "

' , BCTtCLARH IN DURHAM.

Several Robberies Reported From tho
a County But as Yet No Arrest Have
, Been Made Convict Enrmpea From

Road Force, . . . ,.
Correspondence, of The Observer. r

Durham,-Jul- y 17. John Smith, col-

ored! escaped from. the Durham, road,
force late yesterday afternoon. The
prisoners were'gt wor.k on. th Rigs-be- e

or, upper Chapel Hill road. when
Smith, who was one, of a force assist-
ing in moving a carload of lumber
from Durham to a point on the road
where a bridge Is to be built, slipped
from "his. wagon and made hi escape.
The guard, had several other prlaon-sr- a

to .watch and.lV1iuJM-wa- a
to shoot at the fleehng p risoner , as
long as he '.spuld gee him. Since his
escape 'Smith' has ' not been ; beard

good, trustworthy . .a inorougniy
concern as that

J the Jpgical
COMMON SENSE tells you that

the high character and great fame
of the.' ;rrr'i"-.'-'' t'": ' r ,
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' "EX. "'irr-V- m decoration.. Dur

Tntermi8.Jon. the ball room

.Si Veranda, were brllUantly lifted.
. but whlls the dancing was ?

lT iiaht f a large moon which
T .h rentre of the

- v.Ti I., .h.rl its flow over the dan- -
' . whiil during many ol the dance.. Vnnt Itrht was effectively used.
I throwing: varl-color- ed lights over tne

fcsJl room,' making it appear
from fairy land. Ita veritable scene

vu one of the mo?i umuihui
tacular entertainments ever given In

IV-

-
f- - ' and the standard they have set ir.--

--7 --- the world's best musical circles for v.tr?eighty.five years , arc not accidents. ' P,
- ; , They are the inevitable demonstra- - - 5.
, . tion of cause and effectv Merit '

- , v alone will accouht1 for .tlitiav'
A CHICKERINO PIANQ Is aa epltoma of Amtrica'a best

In tnaterials, and nan of brain and experlencs bays wrought
v la with their art and cunning the very goal of music, which

- - l aa inspiratioa to ths performer and a joy to th listener.
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i Factory , Distributors' Jo North and Sooth Carolina, j
f t,;' tare, of the evening wen- - the strriop-tlco- n

view, which were being exhibit- -

' ed while the dancing was progressing,
and Of the moon, gradually vhanging

' from the new moon to the full moon in
all of it. glory. The music was

... i'..i Fi. onnrnnrlatc. one or
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ORDERS FOR DEER
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' ; PBESBTTERIAN. 'rJ;
,i. 6t. Paul Rev. Charles X. RaynaL
pastor: . Preaching at. II and lillL ty
the pastor;, man's prayer meeting at
10:10; Sunday school at prayer
meeting Thursday, evening at'-- Tenth Avenue Rev. A. R. -- Shaw,
pastor.' Preaching at 11 and 1:16 by
tne pastor:. Sunday school at a:su;
ptayer meeting Wednesday evening at

au are cordially invited. -

"Belmont Rev. T. J. Hutchison,
pastor. ' Sunday school at 10; morn
lng service at 11 and evening service
at 7:S; mioVweek aervlcs of prayer
and praise Wednesday evening at a:
visitors cordially welcome to all, ser.
vtoes. - ' vy- -

l Second Preaching by Dr. Charles
JSd ward Bishop, of Williamsburg, vs..
at 11 and 8:16; men's prayer meeting
at is; mission study class at iv; gun-da- y

school at 4:10; .mid-wee- k prayer
services Wednesday evening at ! 8:15
by Rev, C. E. RaynaL' A eordial Invi-
tation to all te these services.
' First The 'pastor,' Rev.' W. ' M.
Klnoaid.. D. D., will' prsach In- - tha
morning at 11 on 'The Question of
Questions;" and in the evening at
8: IS on "Jesus In the Homo at Beth-
any.". Men's prayer meeting at 9:41;
Sunday school at 12:1 tr mid-we- ek

service of prayer and praise .Wednes-
day evening at 8:18 All are eordlaOly
invited to these servlcea ''' '.'- -

A. R. P.
Rev. William Duncan, pas-

tor. Preaching at 11, theme;' "The
Sabbath . of the - South Its Past' His-
tory; 1U Prsent Peril; It Future
prospect;" Mr, Duncan will preach.in
the evening at 8 at Groveton, where
a mlsslpn is In operation.
, East Avenue Tabernacle Rev. W.
WC?rrand John A. Smith, pastors.
Preaching at 11 and 8:18; Sabbath
school at 4; Y. P. C. U. meets at 7:15;
mid-wee- k prayer service Wednesday
evening at 4:10; every member of the
church urged to be present together
with a cordial invitation to all friends
and strangers. 1

Villa , Heights Preaching every
Sabbath at 8:18. Sabbath school at
4; prayer meeting every Tuesday eve-
ning at 8:15; all are cordially invited
to attend these services.

EPISCOPAL.
St. Peter's, corner North Tryon and

Seventh streets Rev. Harris Mai-llnckro-

rector. Fifth Sunday after
Trinity; Sunday school and Bible class
at :l(r, morning prayer,

and sermon at 11; evening pray-
er and sermon at 8:15; pews free; all
are welcome.

Chapel of Hope, East Fifteenth
street Sunday school at 8:80; even-
ing prayer and sermon at 8.

Church of the Holy Comforter.
South Boulevard Sunday school and
Bible class at 9:45; morning prayer
and sermon at 11.

St. Martin's chapel, Davidson and
Tenth streets Sunday school and Bi-
ble class at 3; evening prayer at 8.

St. Andrew's chapel, Seversville
Evening prayer and sermon at 8; Sun-
day school at 4.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Services every Sunday at 11; Sun-

day school at 12 in the hall, No. 22 2

West Fifth street; subject for Sun-
day's lesson sermon, "Life." The pub-
lic is cordially Invited.

METHODIST.
Trinity Rev.' E. L. Bain, pastor.

The pastor will preach at 11 and 8:15';
Messrs. Edwin Jones and James
Squires will have some interesting
things to tell about the Toung Peo-
ple' Missionary Conference recently
held In Ashevllle; Sunday school at
9:45; all are welcome.

Brevard Street Children's day ser-
vices at 11; the veterans' chfolr will
sing and the pastor. Rev. Harold Tur-
ner, will preach at 8:15; prayer meet-
ing at 10; all are welcome.

Tryon Street Preaching at 11 by
the pastor, Rev. H. K. Boyer; Sun-
day school at 1:45; mid-wee- k prayer
meeting at 8.

Dilworth Preaching at 11 and 8
by Rev. A. L Coburn; Sunday school
at 9:45; preaching at Big Springs at
4 in the afternoon; Sunday school at
3.

North Charlotte Rev. A. R. Sur-fat- t,

pastor. Preaching at 11 and 8j
Sunday school at 9:45; a cordial wel-
come to all. ,

Calvary Preaching at 11 arid 8:15
by the pastor, Rev. J. F. Totten; Sun-
day school at 9:30; prayer meeting
Wednesday night; a welcome to all.

BAPTIST.
First Rev. Herman H. Hulten, pas-

tor. Morning worship at 11; subject
of sermon, "The Light of the World."
Evening worship at 8 US; subject of
sermon, "The Christian's Song;" Sun-
day school at 9:30; mid-wee- k services
as usual; all are welcome. -

Ninth Avenue Preaching at 11
and 8:15 by the pastor, Rev. L. R.
Pruett; Sunday school meets at 8;
prayer service and Bible study Wed-
nesday evening at 8:15; alt are In
vited to these service. .

Pritchard Memorial. Ths pastor.
Rev. Dr. E. E. Bomar, will preach at
11 on orphanage work. The evening
service at 8:16 will bo In charge of
the Young Women s Auxiliary. Sun-
day school at 9:30. Mid-wee- k prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 8:15.
To all services the publln is cordial-
ly invited.

LUTHERAN.
St. Mark's Rev. Dr. Robert C.

Holland, pastor. Services at 11 and
8:15 with preaching by the pastor;
Sunday school at 1:45; mid-wee- k

service Wednesday evening at 8:15.

RESOLUTIONS BY TEACHERS.

Piedmont Summer ftehool Paid Trib
ute to Joel Chandler Hani In Set,
of Resolves. '

Correspond OS of The Observer.
Davidson. July 17. The Piedmont

Summer School In assembly the other
day passed by a -- unanimous vote the
following resolution In regard to the
late Joel Chandler Harris: '

1. That In tha death of Joel Chan
dler Harris tb South ha lost one of
her greatest writer. '

3. That in the Uncle Remus stories
we have not only a body of valuable
folk lore, but that In thesa and in hi
other, atorles w have also strikingly
original literary masterpieces contain
ing a true and charming portrayal of
certain phases of Southern Ufa

8. That beside leaving-n- s liter-
ary work which will be a lasting and
Increasing delight : to both old and
young, he displayed In hi splendid
energy' and accomplishment. In. hi
simplicity, his modesty and hi loving
kindness, a character which should
prove an Inspiration j to Southern

."-- -- '- -youth.' -

. 4. That a teachers we will strive
te make him known and loved a far
a our influence extends .

S. ..What we heartily endorse and
desire to In the plan al-
ready suggested that the school chil-
dren of ths nation should erect In hi
native town a children's hospital as
the truest memorial of their beloved
TJncle Remua v.J. t

BEST THE WORLD AFFORDS.
"It gives ms unbounded ptcaaure te

recommend Buckln' Arnica Bslve." say.
J, W. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill. N. C
"I am sonvlnced It's h bt 1t the
world affords. It cured a felon en my
thumb, and It never falls to heal every
eore, burn er wmmd to whfeh It Is

a at all drug storta , . . . .

; port on rijatomc-'- - HuilUlnf; Mlg
Handbook of Manufacturing . City

-- Sot Oat. i

Special to The: Observer. ;'r;:u?
' High Point. July ll.-M- r.1 Wescott

Roberson. who accompanies Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Roberson- - t Europe,
leaves Monday for New arorjt. where
on Thursday the- - party Will aallfor
Liverpool. They will- - ba gone pnOl
some time In September, . visiting
many of the 'famous scancs of inter-
est while away.-- - t ' it

Carrying out the pUna of the Treas-
ury Department - for immediate cir-
culation of the millions appropriated
for public buildings, which was not
supposed to b available altogether
at the present time,' the supervising
architect .rcTTlhe Trelisufy Depart- -
ment has seat' to High, Point's post
master instructions, about the , pre
liminary .urvey of the lot hero And
desires that report be made at ones
A prominent. Democrat, voug-hsafes

the assertion that it is another slick
'political trick to bid for votes in the
coming election to get the money in
circulation so as to work on the sym-
pathies of the laboring vote, which
is much disgruntled owing to the'
money panic However, that may be
of Course High Point doesn't object
to getting her public building as ear-
ly as possible.

A number of High Point Red Men
went over to-- Xeensboro last night
to witness 'the "sacrifice on the altar
of fraternalism" of a number of
members of , the Burlington tribe,
whieh has Just been instituted. The
work was well done by the Greens
boro .degree team and all passed a
very Interesting evening, returning on
the midnight train. .

The Enterprise Printing Company
has just finished getting out a J00.
page handbook of High Point pro
fusely illustrated and containing
many pages devoted to the history of
High Point and the men that made it.
The work son the front is done in
three colors and the book Is altogeth
er a very creditable piece of work, be-
ing pronounced so by nil who have
seen It. The book weighs oner ' and
one-ha- lf pounds. "

OVER IV ASHE COUNTY.

Republican Have Put t'p Strong Man
For Senate P:ople Getting Tired of
Tardiner. of Judges Francis Wo-
man Wlo Wan sliot by SiMer-ln-La- w

Will Recover, It is Thought.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Warrensvllle, July 17. The Repub-
lican senatorial convention for this,
the tMrtyvnfth district, met at Jef-
ferson Monday and nominated "Mont"
Welborn, of this county, for the Sen-
ate. He has represented the district
once before, 's a good campaigner and
will make it interesting for his oppo
nent whoever he may be. The indica-
tions are now that Ashe will waive
Its right to name the man this year,
and let Watauga county name Capt.
K. F. Lovill, who represented the dis-
trict so ably last year.

Ashe Superior Court is In session
this week. By some means Judge
Council! did not arrive until Tuesday
night, and court opened Wednesday.

This is the third time within the
last year that the Judgehas failed to
be on hand at Ashe courts, and the
people are complaining at the useless
cost and trouble entailed upon them.
It is to be hoped that there will be
no more failures.

Several Important suits are set for
trial this term, the most Important be-
ing the Goss will suit This Involves
the largest estate In the county and
will be bitterly fought on both sides.
Ex-Go- v. C. B. Aycock,
mun K. Z. Llnney with Todd & Ballou
and J. B. Council), of the loca) bar.
appear for the plaintiffs, and

Doughton, W. C. Fields and S.
Graves with T. C. Bowie and O. L.

Park, for the defendants. The trial
will lust several days.

It is thought that the Francis wo
man, shot by her sister-ln-l- a, will re-
cover. Ada Francis has been bound
over to court for the shooting, but
the cane will probably be continued

Ml! it lh known that her victim will
recover.

All crops In Ashe this year are ths
best evr, known and If the season
continues favorable the panic will not
trouble us much longer.

Home one robbed the till u W. H.
Jones' store here last Saturday, taking

6. It was a bold theft, as there were
at least twentyiiive people In the store
when the money was taken.

SELF-DEFENS- E ESTABLISHED.

Albemarle Negro Exonerated of Kill
ing by Jury Many Whites Filled
Court House to Hear Verdict.

Special to The Observer.
Albemarle, July 18. Last night

near midnight the Jury In State ver
sus A. C. McRae, for the murder
of Dolph Wall, returned a verdict of
not guilty. The case had been be-
fore the court for nearly thirty-si- x

hours, the State only asking for mur-
der in the second degree. The case
was warmly contested by counsel for
both the State and the defendant.
Messrs. R. L. Smith, Crawford Ben-
nett, A. C. Huneycutt and M. F.
Batcher appearing for the defend
ant, whilo Mr. R. R. Austin assisted
Solicitor W. C. Hammer In the prose
cution. McRae pleaded self-defen- se

nnd established the fact by one Frank
Craig, who was the only eye-w- it

ness to the shooting.
McRae Is a colored barber here who

Is far above his race, he being proven
an excellent character by twenty-fiv- e

or thirty of the best men in the town
and county. As an evidence of his
esteem by the white people here.
nearly one-thir- d of the court house
was filled when Judge Webb was sent
for to take tno verdict of, the Jury
and this at midnight. This was the
only case of importance on the docket,
as the Albemarle rhalngang got only
four recruits.

News Items of Interest From Relds-vUl- e.

Special to The Observer.
Reldsville, July It. In pursuance

of his purpose to make the Reldsvilla
Seminary the best Institution Of its
kind in the State. Prof. HV A. Hayes,
the principal, has succeeded in per-
suading Prof. C. P. Weaver that no
other place fits him like Reldsville and
that nd other field Is so Inviting as a
place on the faculty of the seminary,
professor Weaver Is a young man f
prodigious energy and enthusiasm, i
teacher by profession and choice. - He
was formerly principal of the Relds
vllle graded school, which position he
gave up in order to pursue advanced
courses at Johns Hopkins University,
where he has spent two years. He la
an A. L of Waka Forest. . ',

granted Wednesday
for the Reldsville Paper Box Manu
facturing Company. Ths principal
promoter of the enterprise Is Mr. W.
H. Foy. who baa recently returned
from Winston. The company was or
ganised tor business this week. . Ths
capital stock is f 2S.000. The planti
will arrive during tha next few days
and will be installed la the " Harris
Tl.afl.af fataa d . aa, sa. W a tst fir4lKaa
flepok

'". hirp4 7 Bzprea la riafai Packace Day Kooeirad,
"Ihoroftoio Freeb Gooda l

Gold Medal Award, Jamestown Exposition, For Purtty.
' t Dos. 4 Dos. S Doa IS Do, is Do.

Wonbwce Deer,.$SAS f4.0 $atS $1140 I1S.S0
PUataor Deer U.... S.80 S.SS 10.50 11.00
Putotta Malt Ex:. M 4.S0 . 11A0 l.tOapaslenor .. S 4.SS aS itM H.SO,v

from. .He was sentenced for, stealing
from' the store of M. Gladsceln and
had bt two month to serve before
he would have received his discharge.

Reports havs reached here ot stors
breakings and burglaries that have
been committed in the northern part
of this county." This appears to b
tha same, kind of robbery that waa
carried -- on In the, southern ' part of
the county until the ring leader of
the gang was captured and ; sent - to
Jail In default of security In the lam
of 1600. Th store of Bedford Hill. In
ths northern part, was robbed a few
nights ago, the robber pr robbers get-
ting considerable vgpoda, The next
nigat tne com ,ot , colored . family
was burglarised, the burglar getting
away with a pistol, gold, watch and
15 in money, several robberies of
this kind have been .renorted, here of
late. The officer ara working'On tba
cases but as vet no arrests havs been
maae. .,-..-- ' ,,- , -

,

Rsvenus officer lata vex'terdav af
ternoon arrived In the city from a
successful raid that was mad in the
western part of this county or just
over the line In Orange. The exact
location is not known. The . officer
found a still that was cap-
tured and cut up, and abouOsOO gal-
lons of beer was poured out. While
the officers were waiting for the own-
ers to put in an appearance ths man
cams from the bushes but -- they
quickly made their oacspe whan they
saw that they were likely to be pris-
oners In a' few minute-N- o whiskey
was captured.

Relief For a Dry County.
Plnevllle Review. , v

Much wine, beer, and liquor was
purchased on the last day, all to be
cached away and ultimately used for
medicinal purposes. . An amusing
feature of the day wa the receipt by
every family and man m town of the
catalogue of a Portland liquor house,
which evidently Is the first to make a
bid for the Crook county trade. The
ministers, even, were not spared, and
they smile In manifest appreciation of
the Joke.

CAPUD1NE
CURES COLDS
and GRIP P-firs-

Believes the ache and feveriahneua
Caatalaa Ma oassxp.Sawaio.nwP' ,

rmiiua

10 Per Cent.
That is what DIAMONDS

have Increased every yiar for
H the past eight years. Do you

know of any safer Inveatmsntt
Vve have all else stones, loose

and mounted.! Our .prices are
M very low forthe quality. Let

us show them to you.

garibaldi;

& DIXON

trading Jewelers.

CLING FAST
Wood fibre Plaster

'

We are now ready to
make delivery of our
Plaster. v. It pays to buy
the best.'- - .Cling Fast is
second to none. Ask
us for prices. - It will
pay you. - 7 .

STATESYILLE PLASTER &

CEMOfT COMPANY
' , StatesviUe, H, 0. ,

UPJ

i r v rr

3h 1
. .W I VI

. . MrJ F N. Shannonhouse, who for
several years has been rthe recorder
Of Mecklenbrug oounty, is a guest of
the Hotel Tarrymoore. . - -

' Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Higgs. ot
ttalelrh. after snendln? several WoekS

at Wrlghtsville Beacn. nave reiuraeu
to their home, much to tne regret oi
their many friends in Wilmington and
on the beacn. ' ' --

Mm. 3. w. Ferauson. of Charlotte.
arrived last-w- ee of
Mrs. WlUiam Parsleys cottage, where
shs is receiving a cordial welcome.

mim fnrv Howard, of Tarboro. Is
a guest at the Seashore Hotel, , and
Is being warmly welcomed Dy- - ner
many friends on Wrlghtsville Beach.

Mr. B. Hsnnlng. of Chase City. Va..
la wall known In .Octal Circles

In both the Carolina, arrived during
ths past week, and is a guest of the
seashore Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watt, of Char
lotte, have returned to their .home.
after spending some time very pleas-
antly, as guests of the Seashore Ho-

tel.

Mrs, Horace Emerson, of Wilming
ton, Is the guest of Mrs. Lionel tt.
Love, on, Masonboro sound, where Dr.
and Mrs. Love are visiting Mrs. Love's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Parsley.

Mr. H. C. Peeples and Mr. nd
Mrs. H. T. Btesrn., of Atlanta. Ua..
who are well known on Wrlghtsville
Bench, having visited here for sever
al summers, have arrived, aVtd are
guests at the Hotel Tarrymooro, much
to the delight of their many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Blckett, of
Lnulsburg. are guests at Hotel Tarry-
moore. Mr. Bickett Is a prominent
member of the Legislature and- - the
Democratic nominee for Attorney
General of North Carolina.

Mr. Lee Davis, of Qaffney, S. C. ac
companied by his Wife and daughter,
Mis Mary Lodge, arrived during tne
past week, and are guests at Hotel
Tarrymoore.

Miss Martha Williams, of Wilming
ton, has returned from Atlanta, ua.,
where she has been for the past few
week, and her friends on the beach

re glad to learn thut she Is now
slaying at the Union cottage.

Miss Annie Lamb, of Wllllamston,
who has been the guest of Miss
Alice Davis, on Greenville sound, re- -

urned on Wedneaduy last to ner
ome, much to tho regret of her many

friends.

Mlxses Seldon, of Richmond, Va.,
who have been visiting the Misses
Pleasants, on Wrlghtsville beach, have
returned to their home.

One of the most delightful sailing
parties of the season was that given

n Tuesday evening last, by Miss Mar
tha Williams, complimentary to lr.

nd Mrs. Michael Hoke, of Atlanta.
Ua. There were about thirty guests
present, many physicians being among
the number. The party started
about :30 p. m., and after a pleas- -

nt sail of an hour ur tnu on the
Banks channel and over the sound,

eliclous refreshments were served. A
most delightful evening was spent by

II of the guests and one that will be
long remembered.

Mr. James Iredell Johnson, of Ra-
leigh, Is on Wrightsvlile sound, where
he has come to attend the annual
meeting of the Gun Club, which Is
being held at Wilmington. Mr. John-
son is the mayor of Raleigh and is
well known throughout the State.

A large number of guests from
Marietta, (la., and Columbia, S. C,
at one of th hotels, during the past
wwek, devised many plans during
their stay to add to the pleasure of
their visit. in order to make the
hours pass pleasantly on Wednesday
afternoon, a donkey party was given
in the hotel ball room. Tho party
was arranged by several young men
complimentary to a number of the
charming young ladle, who are now
at the hotel. About thirty were in
attendance at the party, and it was
greatly enjoyed by all. Mr. O. R.
Norrls, of Columbia, H. C, won the
first prize, which he very gracefully
presented to Miss Luclle Mimnaugh,
also of Columbia, who Is one of the
most charming summer visitors at
this popular resort. Mr. K. R. Clay,
of Marietta, Ga., won the booby prize,
and was presented with a medal,
bearing on Its surface the number
"23." which has become so signifi-
cant. However, as Mr. Clay is one
of the mt popular members of the
party from that city. It is not thought
that he will feel it Incumbent upon
him to "skidoo." On Thursday af-
ternoon the party of young folks gave
an old fashioned square dance. In the
ball room of the hotel, music being
furnished by Nixon's Orchestra. Last
but not least among the pleasures of
the., young people, was the morning
german. which was also given In the
ball room of the hotel, the success of
which was attested by the merry peals
of laughter and the eirthuslasm of the
young; people who participated In the
dance.

EXCITKMENT OVEJl A GRAVE.

"n Neulj-Mad- o Discovered In a Vat-a-

I a at Wilmington Crowd
tint hers Around and When the Ofli-tr- rs

Open the "Coffin" They Find
l ho Remains of a Pig.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington, July 18. There waa

much excitement in the northern part
of the city yesterday when a newly-mad- e

(rave of some diminutive de-
cedent was found in a vscant lot sur-
rounded by scrubby oaks, head and
foot stones being carefully placed and
a bunch of faded flowers resting on
the mound. The discovery was made

y some negroes and the police wore
at once notified. Chief Williams and
others came "but would not allow any
thing to.be disturbed until the coroner
could be notified. He come in a sio-- t
time, the crowd of the morbidly cu
rlous still increasing. The police had
the crowd to stand fcack while the
work of exhuming tba body was care
fully prosecuted in order that not i
vestige of the supposed infanticide
circumstances would 4e obliterated.
Steadily the men worked and a box
was found. The lid was carefully lift
ed by the coroner and iol and behold
there resting peacefully In the im
provised, casket was a scrawny, half
grown pig with a Wt of white rib-tx- m

about its neck. The coroner and
the minion, of the law frankly con
fessed that the Joke was on them, and
hurriedly took their departure. , .,

Notice to Oar Customers.yr ara pieaMd te announce that Foley's
Hooey and Tat for eousrha, eolds and lung
troubles is not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law as it contains
no nplat or other barmful druia, and
w rKonuntnl it as a safe remedy for
children and adults. R. U. Jordan 4t Co

Wo Allow SS Oanta Pe Dosen Por Xtotnrned BottleaJ f

lUafXT M02TKT OB EXPRESS ORDE1V
' '

T1IE VIRGINIA BREWING CO.
::' nb&X&SB -
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2 most popular air. being "Afraid to uo

Home in the Dark." n is "J

there were at Kast two thousand per-

sons present, and the gucces of the
' entertainment wu so gr-at-

, that it
Is believed that It will be repeated In

the near future.
' i' Besides the splendid opportunities

Which are available to thoe who are
' drsirlous to Indulge In ttahin at

Wrightivllle Beach, wan the - fishing
excursion" which wa made on the
tug, Blanche, on Friday last. The
oat left Wilmington at 4 a. m., go- -

Ing down the Capo Fear to Southport.
across the bar a dlatance of twenty
ratios to the black nh ground., re-

turning that same day at 5 p. m. A

large number of true portmen were
In attendance, who spent a moat de- -

, Jlghtful day on the briny deep.

WrlghtsvlIlP B.-a-- ha been
erowded with large numbers of
Strangers during the past week. Large
excursions were mado from Columbia,
B. C and Florence. 8. C . on Tuesday.
spending three days on the coast.

'others arriving on Wednesday from
ttutherfordton and Charlotte, also
spending three days, and two others,
as from High Point, and one from

Mount Olive. It L estimated that
for thre days of last week, there
were two thousand visitors to the
Hah 'vtin thnronarhlv en loved the
surf bathing and other pleasures of-

fered to them.

Ml.se. Nan Clark and" L!!a Phillip.
'' Of. Tarboro, both Of whom have msny

friends la Wrlghtsville Beach, arriv-
ed last Tuesday, and are guests at the
Seashore Hotel.

Mr. and Mra Benjamin McMillan,
f Fayettevllle, are vlaltlng Mrs. Mc-

Millan's ulster. Mrs. Nell L. Emerson,
t her cottage on Wrlghtsville Beach.

Miss Nell Waldo, of Atlanta. C,a .

who was a popular visitor at Wrlghts- -
' vllle Beach last summer, arrived on

Tuesday last, and Is a guest at the
Seashore Hotel, much to the delight
wf T many frtrnds. Miss Waldo
has but recently left Tarboro, where
she has been the guest of Ming. Isabel
Clark.

The mid-wee- k and Saturday night
dances at Lumina attracted lurge
crowd during the past week, and
Lumina Is fast exceeding its own rep-
utation for popularity. One of the
most delightful dances that has taken
place at that popular pleasure palace
this season, was the complimentary
dance which was given on Tuesday
evening of last week, in honor of the
truest, st the 8iahore Hotel, by the

' Tldewster Power Company, when
hundreds of persons from Wilmington
were present to add to the pleasure
of the occasion. The well-know- n

Nixon Orchestra, which Is engaged
for ths season by the Seashore Hotel,
was present and aided Km-land'- ex-
cellent band, in furnishing the music,
and In that way It was possible to
have .continuous music, there being
HO Intermissions, which was a pleas-
ant Innovation and one which easily
solved the problem of how to ovoid
over-crowdi- the floor. Tho main
feature of the evening, and one which
Caused a great deal of merriment. oc-
curred when the orchestra played
"Dixie." when the entire crowd 1'iuke
Into wild cheers, and suddenly thereappeared In the person of Mr. N'.-l- l

McKeithsn, of Brunswick county, an
- enthusiastic old Confederate veteran,

who, unable to restrain his enthusi-asm longer, gracefully executed an
id time clog dance, the entire floorbeing lert to him by the dancers, Unlthe onlooker.. In their exrltementbursting forth at freouent Intervals

with wild Hpplause. This is only an-
other proof that there no tune hoInspiring to a Southern audience astIxie." Home of the most popularant attra tlve young ladles of theSouthern States were present at this

. dance, and it was pronounced a grent
success by all.

Miss Hortense Cowan, of Durham
Is the guest of Miss Rliza Metti ather home on Greenville sound.

Some of the guests who hsve srrlvd daring the past week st the Pars-le-y
cottage on the beach, are Mrs.McCarthy, Miss Phelps, of Richmond.r n Mrs. C. H. Denny, Mr.

?;,Cl mr' MU M!,l,r- - f R'idsville;Miss Bushhead and Miss Thomas, ofKaleigh.

Jir; c?,rl N- - Evans, formerly of
PS1? but ow a PPlar resident- of Wilmington, waa ths host i a very

successful and most delightful flh- -
- Ing party on Saturday last, fromWrlghtsville Beach. The party wasoly out for an hour and a half, andla that short time caught about oneliundred and thirty-fiv- e fish la all.Including thirty-fou- r Urge trout, the, remainder' being erokers and brem.Those who composed the party were-Mr- .

A. H. Perkerson, Mr.C F. andv. v.- - iarnweii, Mr. It ,aj Purtoll.

Doctors CooJd 3fot Help Her.
I ,bd kidney triable for year.,' write.JtEr.. Barmoad Conner, of ghalton. Wash

"and the doctor. eOvld not help me. Itriad Koiy Kidney Cure, mtiA ths very
frvt 6om gsve me rellet snd I am now

I c.nDt say toe snaeh for Foleynt Cura." It make the d.iuaai
1 ora eotm so they will eliminate the

"r: from tba tilood. Unleaa they dw
food be'! is mraib. B. , li.

T hAA tha Decoliar and . iman.
broached distinction of being' the
one Lithia Water which nevir Una

I int. fiMtom lu standina orhv distant
I ahnmuui from, tka

f nil it i. alwava aa fresh ana efficacious
las though dipped
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awvtut. In ffftt.
up right at the

CO., Harris SprL-j-s, S. C

and Mineral Water Dealers.'

n

O 0

MnlnrT onri ici roniiltr AQfor.liamr.flP
sssssoejo DJXAAAo ava 1M atAMtU vuMsvsmauB c ... -

' ?fa mmtiTttftnii ritri tVia ruiViligw oat If Koa olMonif --afahliah.ad

itself with - physicians, tAs most valuable cf all Natural,
Medicinal agents for the treatment of Kidney and Bladder,
troubles, and urio acid poisoning. ' - " '

8old by U mineral water dealers, or shipped direct from r,
tyring, 12 half gallon H00; 5 galbr dimljoha 13.00. '

HARRIS UTIH SrTJ"GS

For Sale by all Druggists

V All sooil aro QarntJ onr th Pur Posl,Law, v
'r If not atiefaotory, monoy refundea on roturo of tMdar; '

Cooos Bhlpooa In pll paokages tamo'day rdr rolvd.
WE PREPAY AL
'i ImBiKit atj H safi i tutor Ptttal tr Dpnti linr Qrtir, sr ltrjttn UtBtr.

; , Prieee e Oeede not Heted will faralahasl reejaest.
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